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THREE CONVICTED

AND SENTENCED IN

WOULD LET PEOPLE

VOTE ON CITY H ALL
!

EASY MONEY FOR

LUXURIOUS LIFE

FORMER FEDERAL AGENT IS

ACCUSED OF OFFERING BIG

VALUE IN LIQUOR PERMITS

H AND SUICIDE IN WINDSOR,

MEDICAL EXAMINER THINKS AFTER

FINDING TWO DEAD OF GAS FUMES

OF NAPLES HOUSE Second Degree Murder Verdict

Is Returned Against Marshall

Opinion Is That 75

Year Old Mo!her-In-La- w

Turned On Jets
With Intention of

Weld Would Reler Question ol

HEADQUARTERS J BEEHIVE

t'nnIltlnt I'rhnlik Hits At Quigley

And Isays He Is Slinging Mtul In

I'lftli Witrd Rally Talis Common

Council "Punk."

A referendum to the public on
propose! construction of a Hew

municipal building Is favored by
Gardner Weld, candidate lor tin-

republican nomination for mayor.
The mayoralty candidate feels the

proposition is of such importance
that a hasty decision should not be
made without uilowing the general,

'...,V.II .. ,,,,1,, tn Itc

preference at the polls, and ho has
promised if elected that he will

hla Influence toward balloting '

this matter.
Weld headquarters In llallinan's

building on Main street resembles

ATTACK ON POLICE

Says Department Is Demoralized

at Factory Rally Today

Recommends That Board Re- -

yoke Permit lor Building

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED

Acting Corporation Counsel Believes

Present Layout Of Hart Street

Structure Should He Altered To

hoop Within Tlic Law.

Mortimer 11. Camp, acting cor-

poration counsel, has advised the
building commission to revoke a
Pernlt lssued t0 Anthony Naph- s for
the construction of a single launity
dwelling on Hurt street, unless Uio

present layout is changed to con
iform with the department's ideas of
single family house arrangement.

The building commission will hoM
a special session Friday afternoon

!at 4:3u o'clock to consider the cor- -

poratiou counsers advice, and it is

expected that orders will be issued
to Naples to make changes in the

the headquarters of a major party:!" years were In cus'ody today,
the height of election day aetiv- - The loot of the band of six men

it. Lieutenants in charge of the 'and u woman, known a "The Tiger
drive for support at the polls nrejUirl," Is estimated at l.oO,uuu,

late and early apprising mined n's' 'v by sensational jewel

the electors of Weld's qualifications robberies, in addition at least two

LaGuardia Says Frank-

lin L. Dodge Has

Tried To Dispose Of

$200,000 Worth Tak-- 1

en From George Re-

mus.

Congressional Activity To-Fac- es

Ton to Twenty

Y?ars in Prison Con-

victed Slayer Upbraids

His Wife for Not Stand- -

in? bv Him During Trial,

CLERGYMAN'S STORY

IS BRANDED AS "LIE"

Washington. March 24 UP) A
'.a rye that Franklin 1,. Dodge, for-

merly an Investigator of the depart
ment of justice, has attempted to
dispose of $200,000 worth of liquor

'nn its ak"n from George Remus,
mvieted Cincinnati bootlegger, was

luade in the house today by Ilopre- -
' illative .La Gua'dia, socialist, New
Vork.

The N'eiv York representative
i ha reed that "John Gray of Cleve- -

!u:d" offered "to one George V.
Wallansb In of 30 Broad street, New i

lurk City, certificates covering!
Mi'ii.OrtK worth of liquor, the pro- -

1" rty of George Kemus."
The man "John Gray." he added,

i'li Dl iti'd as being one and the;
Miw 1'rnnlilin L. Dodge.

"YV.ilIanstein refused to buy the.
i riilicates and we learned that the'
N'tmo ranklln L. Dodge trnrsterre-- i

i'.e sane: ccT'iiicatrs to oie Mat j

i inkle of Clf.voluu ,' covering this
Lice t mount of Hqm r "

" hen l..'"ited SluU-- official.
riiinineni in the de-

partment of justice, who acquired a

rational reputation a.s the ace of in- -

sticatorc. leav.s the United StaUs
iveriiiiient service in order to go

nit otlie bootlegging business and to
aiTie in the very same goods fur

ieh oth' r were convicted and
:il to jail," Mr. I .a Guardla eon- -

ft'eiitiiuml on Page IS.)

All Members ol Desperate Whit-teraor- e

Band Now Are

Taken Into Custody

FASHIONABLY DRESSED,

HAS EXPENSIVE AUTOS

ll.oot Totals More Tbaii Million Ki.l-- I

lars dang Leader Murdered Sub-- j

ordinate W ho Bulked At His Or-

ders "The Tiger Girl," One of

the Prisoners Wife of Chief All

Have Long Prison ltecords.

Xw Turk, March 24 W All the
members of what is regarded as the

most. uof.p.-rut.- criminal gang caught

muruers are uuu io uiein. s

lILk3 fc""g uiesscei in vi"!

height of fashion and had expensive
automobiles.

Frequented Jiight Clubs
They frequented night clubs and

exclusive cabarets of the class fre- -

qtiently padlocked where police say
they planned some or tneir largest
coups. The first members of tho
band to be arrested, were caught
while leaving a club.

The round-u- p of the
Whittemore gang, however, has no!
connected them with any of the sen- -

national recent robberies of three
night clubs and restaurants near
Broadway.

Arrest Last Man
The last man, William J. Unkel-- i

'pack, sought for participating in two
'diamond robberies amounting to

15150,000, laid to the band, was ar-

rested last night in .1 furnished room
Manhattan avenue. Defectives

trailed him to the place and then
used his room-ma- t 0 Reuben Morris

a shield behind which to burst
.into the room. Unkelhaeh, they said,
snatched a ris'ol from a table but

nvas overpowered.

balk at orders."
Reuben Morris, Pnkelbach's com-

panion, was arrested on suspicion of

aiding in the recent robbery of Reu-

ben's restaurant on Broadway, where
Ji',500 was stolen.

(Continued on Page 1?)

building. Unless the demands aro j ,'our years' amnesty pronounced by
met the permit will be revoked. ;the king as well as the time they

Should the department lind it have already spent in jail and
to go to the extreme of fore all will go free In June,

revoking a permit, an unusual sit- - Makes strong Plea

and pe rfectltig a primary organiza- -

lion through which they hone tOiul

irry the form.r council member to

victory.
Will Care l or Children

Ktcliard Covert, man

ger of the campaign, announced to

dav that Weld headquarters WIH

have women available to take care
children and attend to necessary

household tasks while mothers go to

the primary polls to vote.
Mrs. William K. Fay is chairman

nf women's activities and is being;
assisted by ward organizations,
headed by the following women:

First ward, Mrs. A. W. Slipck; see- -

mill""" Wai.l. Mrs. N. M. Do'; unru
, ,. B ?i0De. fourth ward,

j

Mrs Norman Bertim; fifth ward,
Mrs. Joseph Owsiak; sixth ward.
Mrs. Pasco.

Kallies to further Weld's candi-

dacy will be held in the latter part 'on
of this week and the early part of

next week. Covert announces.
1 clmlik Criticizes Quiglcy as

etnniev U'challk's Introductory
rally in the campaign which be

hopes will lead him to the repunn -

IIATTEOTTI TRIAL

Found Guilty Will Benefit

by the Amnesty Law

THEREFORE WILL BE OUT

OF PRISON NEXT JUNE
the

Aiign-t- I.alncrlua and Giilseppe

Viola 1 reed Those round Guilty

Arc Amerigo Domini, Albino Volpl

ami Anieleto Provoromo Marred

i roin I'tibllc Oil Ire and Assessed

Trial Costs Too

Chletl, Italy, March M tf" The on

lury In the Matteottl kidnapping trial
brought in lis verdict this afternoon.

Augusto Malarrina and Cluiseppe at
Viola were acquitted.

Amerigo Dumini, Albino Volpl and
Ameleto Provoromo were condemned
to five years, eleven months and
twenty days imprisonment.

The three men who were convicted
also were perpetually Interdicted

("" noiuing punnc oitice, ana were
assessed the expenses of the trial.

ia
They will receive the benefits of the

of

Boh.-rt- Fai'inacci, secretary-genera- l

of the fascist, party, fared the
jury of Iwi ive tense-face- d Ahruzzi
countryfolk In the court of Assizes
and pleaded passionately for the tin- -

i ,!. e .1..," ' ''
slain Mussolini's arch-enem- Deputy

IGlaeomo Matteottl,
"Did not a man with such a past j

MaUeotti's," he asked, "constituie
all honest Italians, for all those

lio had loved and suffered for their
country, a permanent provocation'.'"

The fascist leader, appearing as i

chief def'-ns- e counsel and as lawyer
lor Amerieo Dutnini, one of the five

prisoners, maintained that his client j

loubl not have eoinnil' ted the crime
.beet, ,.. X "'g '. " '" s-

bile in which the abduction was car- -

lied out.
Admits Kidnapping Pint

Duniini. he admitted, bad planned
land participated in tho kidnaping
but he bad not murdered Mattcotli.
who died from a hemorrhage caused

blows in the chest administered
by a number of unknown men in the
automobile.

"The nation," continued the fascist
secretary, "is eager to free herself of
this episode which has been savagely

'exploited by our enemies at home
and abroad to sabotage fascism's

'work, but the y

'work of our opponent is a mere
iiouse of cards.

"In June, 1:1:4. (the time of the
Malleoiti kidnapping) fascism was
completely victorious, and the sub-

versive organization destroyed. The
nice (Premier Mussolini) had great

ss in the chamber of deputies,
one of his most memorable speeches
obliging tne opposition io ciiooj.ii j

,11 it, r a coou laun opposniun,
ilirougli collaborative criticism, or

ihad faith through sabotage and re
llion.
"The opposition, which for a long

lime had been secretly conspiring,
joined 'anes. asked dissolution of
the chamber and abnegation of the
government, and started what
amounted to a trial of our revoln- -

ion. attempting, vviih cowardice and
dei'aiuaiiou. to get. the upper hand.'

VERY BADLY INJURED

Slaniforil Youth. With Another On

Handlebar of Bicycle, Hits Auto

I.Ci AlnmM Severed.

Siamford, March 24 lP- - Walt.
Allen, K. of Port Chester, N. Y., was
rushed to Stamford hospital here y

tn a critical condition following
an automobile accid.nl. One leg
was almost severed and he is suff.-r-

ing in1 ernal in iu.''.s.
Allen was riding a Uoycle down

hill with another young boy on the
handlebars, when le- - collided with
a truck driven by Patsy Snieiigli of

Stamford.
The boy who was with him at the

time of the accident, disappeared.

Holmes To Make

Results Of

Faces 10 to 20 in Prison-Convi- cted

Slayer Up-

braids His Wife for Not :

Standing by Him During

Trial.

Philadelphia, March 24 M ;

David 1.. Marshall today was con- -

victed of niurdtr In the second de-

gree for the killing of Anna May
Dietrich.

The verdict carries with a penalty
of ten to twenty years in the slate
penitentiary.

The jury, which retired at !:0T
o'clock last night. r ported its ver-

dict at lu:42 a. in. Deports had pre-
ceded the jury to the court room
that it had reached a second degree
verdict, bu! the delay in making its
report made, court efticers apprehen-
sive that it had not agreed.

There was 110 demonstration, when
he verdict was rendered and after

the formalities were over the room
full of spectators quietly1 departed.

The jury Is said to have reached
its decision shortly after court ad-

journed at U o'clock last night.
This was indicated, a court official
said today, by the singing he heard
coining from Die jury room at two a.
111. One of the songs lie said he
beard was "Phew Me the Way to
Go Home."

Twelve rtallot.s Taken
Twelve ballots were taken before

the jury reached its verdict. When
Hie balloting began, five of the
jurors favored first degree with
df.ath ns the penalty and seven sec- -

ond degree. wo jurors nela out to
the twelfth ballot.

I.. Sehuhl of Norwood,
Pa., brother-in-la- of Jliss Dietrich,
at whose homo she liced, expressed
amazement at the verdict.

"I can hardly believe it," he said.
"Like hundreds of others you see

here In the corridors of city had. 1

am amazed. And why shouldn't I be?
What would be the natural feeling
of any person wore he to be put In

my place."
"My family deserted me when I

needed them most, but my friends
saved me," said Marshall after the
verdict.

I pbraids His Wife
"My wife the wife who for 15

years stood by me in every need
bit me In the lurch when I needed
her most. If she had been by my

(Continued on Page

Hartford Expects Big;

Freshet Reports r'l'Om

Northern New England

Indicate Much Water to

Be Carried Away by

Stream.

Hartford, Conn., March 24 I.1
The t'oiui-eticu- river is rising at
ihe rale of ore inch an hour und
early i h is niurnoon it had climbed

. the seven lout mark at the State
s! t'e"i dock, approximately 1 fi inches
higher than Its level of yesterday.
The river H calm and gives no
i ppar-'ii- iii'lieation of a spring
Siood, but coming from
iiorOieru w Kngiand li.-r- the
Miovv is s'ill dc.p thr.-at-'i- an

fr slKt within 4S hours.

can nomination for mayor, attract- - Puiii-hc- ri Own Mutineers
,.d an audience of about CO men to Unkelback. polite asserted, to':
Falcon's hall on Heaver street Ins' ,,lom that Pinion Gilden, one" a

night, and developed Into an null- - number of the gang was killed last

'.juiglcy meeting. Hoards appointed December for balking at orders. His

by Mayor A. M. Paonessa. including body was found propped against a

the departments of public works. tombstone in Trini'y church yard,
building and assessment came In for Joseph Koss. believed to be another

criticism, but the mayor was credit- - member of the gang was murdered
d with being a capable executive ;in Kliwiheth, N. J.

and the school building policies of "Whittemore," the detectives qnot-hi- s

administration were appi oved. ,H Unhelbac'n as saying, "has a way

Onielev's plan for one story school 0f ,0iiig away with subordinates w ho

Escapes From Jail When He Had

But Fifteen More Days To Serve

Killing Herself And
Son-I- n Law.

Milton Dibble and Mrs.
Dora Howard Victims-La- tter

Was Frequently
Abused by Man, Accord-

ing to Statements Made.

Windsor, Conn., March 24
Dibble, 50, a farm hand, Bud

housekeeper, Mrs. Dora How-
ard, 75, who also was his mother-in-law- ,

were found dead from gas
asphyxiation in their rooms today,and Medical Examiner Piatt gave un
informal linding of murder and sui-
cide.

Dr. Piatt was of the opinion after
considering the conditions, that the
woman turned on two gas jets under

open on th..- kitchen range las:
night with the intention of endingboth her own troubles and those oi
Dibble, who frequently beat her.

Called In Last Night.
Dr. Piatt said that he was called
attend Mrs. Howard last nig-l-

quite late ns she was ill. At that
time he found Dibble very drunk.

ho frequently was in. mi l

when under the inlluence of liquorhe was very abusive to his mother- -

Mrs. Howard, however, constants
forgave Dibble for his beatings un'l
acts of cruelty io her because, !;

had often explained that sober her
was a very agreeable, ac-

commodating man. and he seenud
to think a great deal of her.

Quarrelling Heard.
Dr. Piatt found that afier he left

there was quarrelling in the house,
neighbors having heard thu dis-
turbance.

Andrew Wood called to the Dibb'--doo-

this morning io get Dibble ...
go to work for him. Dibble havii ,.
been looking for work. No one an-
swered the rap, and Wood initio, j

an odor of gas. Assistance was tall. .;. ,
the door opened and Dibble and Mi

'

Howard were found dead in th. 'i
rooms. Dr. i'latt came, and llndiu .,-

-

as jet open under an oven on :h
stove thought, that possibly the gas
had been accidentally turned on. H

(Continued on rage Nine.)

TWO BOIWOVER ON

Santora and Dieptro Ac-

cused of Transporting
Alcohol

Alleged to have indulged In rum
running from Waterbury to ,

Sebastian Dieptro. aged 24.
15 Hunter Road, and Angelo San-
tora were bound over to supvrlor
court this morning by Judge Ben-

jamin Wr. Ailing in police court.
They were charged on Thv.e

counts after officers raided thegar.
age In the rear of 101 Queen .treet
last Monday where. It is cla.med.
125 gallons of alcohol were :bund.
The two men denied having aiy con-- ;

nection with th alcohol,
Detective Sergeant Williim P.

McCue stated that Sergeants V.l

linger and O'Mara and Officers
Fccney, Veley and Strolls rsided the
garage following a complaint en
Sunday from Andrew Sowa and wife,
of 1193 East street. Santera was ar- -

rested In Waterbury and Dieptro
was arrested in New Britain,

The sergeant said that tho alcohol,
in live gallon cans, was partly con-- j

coaled underneath a blanket in the
garage. The property In tho front ol
101 Queen street belongs to Dleptro's
mother and Dieptro is Santora V

nephew.
Sowa said that he was on the way

to tho cemetery on the morning oi
.March 14 when he passed by I'M

Jiieen street, where he said he saw
an automobile in the driveway with
Santora unloading cans of alleged
liquor from the car. Sowa was nei
ri,rtnin that Santora s partner
I'icptro. Sowa said the cans Of al-

roho1 Wl're I1"1 on driveway in

.n ronr of tlu' hos' on 101 ill-''1-

street.
f!wa ,hr!t tw0 weeks ago

Santera's truck became stalled in a
snow drift In front of his house on

street, Sowa said that ho aided
Santora in fixing up his machine. Ho
was positive that it was Santora ho

jaw that night and on March 14.

Mrs. Sowa could not positively
say that Santora was the person
she saw Sunday but she stated that
she saw him in front of their house

i w hen her husband helped him re- -

pair his truck two 'Hik ago.
Santora denied that he was In

ed that Ms operator's licensa bas
New Britain on March 14. He claini- -

(Contlnued en rare Nine)

Connecticut River Rising Inch

An Hour; Flood Now Seems Likely

REITERATES 'JOINT' CHARGE

Candidate For G. O. P. Nomination

Declares Pannes si Administration
J.s i:iraagant And Wasteful

'Jakes Fling At 1 chalik. his

The New p.ritain police depart-
ment is demoralized by political in-

terference, George A. Qnigley, can-
didate for nomination for a fourth
term as mayor, told a gathering at
the P. &. F. Corbln factory gate this
noon, and he promised if elected to
"drive out the damned politics."

He reiterated his statement of '

an
yesterday noon that there are
"joints" in the city of New Britain

'

that are protected, and added he was
not speaking of those that are occa- -

smnally visited by the police, since
the occasional raids are evidence of to
the absence of protection. He
claimed there are places that appear
to be immune from raids and ar-

rests.
At the outset he declared himself

for representative republican gov-

ernment, not organization remibllrnn
government, und ho assured the
gathering lie was a republican
through and through. Continuing
along this vein of argument, he said:

"I believe, as an independent
member of the republican party, I
have a right to seek the nomination.
If !he republican voters decide they
w ant Weld as their candidate, 7 will
work just as hard to put him In of-- i
lice as I urn now working for the
nomination."

Kepudiatcs Ice House
Referring to Candidate Stanley

Uchalik's campaign arguments of
last night, the former mayor said
he had been accused of building the
municipal ice house which later fell
into disuse. He said that the build-jir.- g

was constructed in the admini-
stration of Joseph M. Halloran, a a

democrat; the foundations were put
in by the present Mayor Angelo M.

Paonessa, a democrat, and the
frame work was placed by the pres- -'

cut building inspector, Edward J.
Illennessy, also a democrat, "You
can't blame me If it fell down,"
Quigley concluded.

After discussing alleged Increases
in tax rates and municipal debts,

Quigley characterized the
Paonessa administration as one of
waste and extravagance. Its high
way construction program hag been
ruinous, the speaker said.

Charges Political Pavoritlsm
Discussing the police and fire de- -

iPartments, Quigley declared political
lavuiues in.1 Heine picjveu up iroin
the street without knowledge of the
work and placed In the departments
ius regular men.

Illusiratlve of what he claimed
was the lack of information possess-
ed by some of these appointees,
Quigley told a story in which a po-

liceman and a citizen figured on the
day of William Jennings Bryan's
death.

Accosting the officer, the citizen
said: "Did you know William Jen-nin-

Bryan died today?"
The policeman's answer was re-

ported to be: "No I didn't. What
si ie- t did he live on ?"

j

1'. . Christ Contradicts Quigley
Former Mayor George A. Quigley

"is telling only a part of the truth"
is the declaration of Ernest W.
i hrist anent Quigley's campaign for
the r.publienn nomination and his
claims mane during his campaign
that Mr. Christ had ulterior motives
when he told Mr. Quigley that he

ceil not be elected mayor. j

(Continued on Page 21)

CAT CHASE DISCLOSES
;

BODY, DEAD TWO MONTHS1

Boy Saving Animal Octets fias Odor

Death Believed Accidental

Dead Pwo Mouths.

Winthrop. Mass.. March 24 (pv
doc which chased a cat to shelter

beneath a veranda of a house owned
by Mrs. Mary P.. MiKenzle, 7, of
Boston, was responsible for the dis- -

eov. ry that the victim had been
d. a l two months.

A boy who sought to aid the cat

caught ih. odor of gas as he ap- -

preached the house and notified fire- -

jm.-n- . They found gas still flowing
from a broken tube to a small heat- -

' er. In a chair before the heater.
Mrs. McK.-nzlr'- body was found in
a sitting position.

Police believe tha' the woman

uation will exist since the building
Is nearly completed, plastering being
the next installment of the contract.

Camp's Letter
Attorney Camp's letter to the
.... .

buiiiiing department loi.uwa.

"Yon have asked us whether or
not the house that Is being erected
by Mr. Anthony Naples at No. 260

Hart street is a one or a two family as

house. His permit calls for a one - 'tor
family house. v

-- Ve have Mamined the premises
with members of your commission
The house has one front door, and
from the outside it has the. appear-- '
ance of being a Hue one-f- i. miiy
house. The rough partitions ot'he
uiuiis jiiivo been io.ictrue.tud. i

the house Is nof yet ready for

plastering.
"As you step into the house the

layout, is easily apparent. The liall- -

iv;ijs and the rooms are arranged us
if the house was to be occupied by

two families. There are separate
.by

stairways both back and front
w hereby you can go to the upper

(Continued en Pag 21)

Waterbury 31an Overpow-

ers Guards, Eludes Trus-

ty and Flees Xew Haven

County Institution in

Dim Light of Dawn.

New Haven, March 21 iP) With
but 13 days remianing to be serve,;
in the New Haven county jail Denis
McCarthy, (i, sentenced from Wa-

terbury, today made his escape, lie
overpowered one guard and eluded
a. trusty in the jail yard before leav-

ing the Institution. Wurd of his es-

cape was immediately forwarded to
the warden and the police.

McCarthy, who was the jail bar-
ber and watch repairer, asked guard
Thomas W. Keenan of West iluven
to take a pile of dirty dishes to the
kitchen, when the guard opened
some cells to h t out several trus- -

.lumps On Old Man.
Keenan assented and when his

arms ware full of crockery, Mci'ar-ili- y

jumped upon him and tried to
h" k him in the cell room.

Last November the same guard
was so severely beaten by a prisoner
that le-- vas off duty three months,
lb- is 60 years old. When attacked
by McCarthy, the guard was over
powered, but the prisoner was mi- -
able to force him into the cell room.
McCarthy floored him with a punch
and ran for the front door of the'
jail. The guard followed at once

land seized u pun In the ou'lee.
McCarthy succeeded! in getting

line noor open ami cioseu
Keenan able to use Hie gun. ,

'
I bidcs Jail Tnisiy.

When running through thc jail
yard, McCarthy was seen by another
trusty who tried to slop him but

.without success and the prisoner'
made good his escape in the dim
dawn.

At the tinif of his getaway
had seven watches on bis

Person and three razors. The latter
were found In the lawn of lie- r.uit
yard.

McCarthy arrived at the jail on
September 21. 1925, on a sentence;

houses was eharactenzeu as u.iu .

tended to increase the bank ac- -

counts of real estate men.
Uchalik declared Quigley's reason

for entering the political arena n
the fact that some of his frienus
were fired out of city hall by Pao- - ,

nessa.
Answering Q'ligley's complaint

that the republican machine double- -

crossed him. Uchalik said Quigley
was thc one who did the aouoie- -

crossing and is now cutting throats
.nul Ringing mud in spite of his pre- -

caOTpaiKn promise
lVhnlik was introduced by Joseph

Martel. his campaign manager, who
discussed city affairs at. and

urged support, of his candidate.
Calls Common Council "Punk"
J. P.. Allee, who was In the au-

dience, engaged In a discussion with
the candidate on several questions of

politics and policies. His remarks

brought from the candidate a state-

ment that the common council is

"punk" but that the ft H ward ni'iu- -'

bers had "snapped into It" lately
and showed some Improvement,

All. e criticized tho present system
of Meeting aldermen and council-me-

Councilman Stanley A. Knr-pina-

who was present, asked him

.io specify in what respects the pres-- .
nt syslein Is wrong and how it

could be improved upon. Alice's
only reply was that he felt there
should be more candidates for oflice.

COKSK.T l .ACTOKY BANKRUPT
New Haven. Conn., March 24

A bankruptcy petitiun was filed by
the Somers-Doolitll- e company, cor-s- .

t makers of Bridgeport today in-

dicating debts of J 14,569 and assets
of J1S.H92. Much of the assets are
lied up in stock and uncollected
debts and the action is for the pro-
tection of creditors. Other than this
no explanation was given.

Inquiry Into

Teaching Religion

COMMUNITY DRIVE

ABREAST OF QUOTA

About $2(5,000 Reported

Today Amusing Side-

lights on Reports

Captain PI. dg-- s Amount
II. Hayniond .ilZ'-Sa-

urge l. lUnvlin ;s '.' SO 1.144.75
G. HaiiMiiaii . 34.5a

T. Uean . . K.O 2? 8. 00

a rl K ias, Ibracl; . i" :;."... ne

uss'dl Gobi ... 4 44.44

alur I.. Pell .. . - !'

V. Miter ... . . 11M 2S7.50
U. Stanley io 02.51'

a n ley 1 a rl . . (13:; i. leC. fin

V c. A very 75. fie

Hunt L'2)..MI
w T. Siiiires . . 15

htw,j
M. Ward 4n

I!. Billings .... .".a.;

Vr-- J. (.'. l.ooniis .

ir-- a kntheriiie Sinbh
r. U. W. Pull, n . .

I. W. Marslan.i . i; :.i;.L'.i

drs. Mary Owsiak 54S.45
William (Irysbowski 5i'1.75
M.-v- t'haramut . . L'S M7.

r. P.. I.. Prolans . 24

Ilulph I.. Gould v 15
' 'lairles Bradley .

I',,.1:V tola: I! ,5iS $13.44"."fi

; real to date . .6. SOS $?..-
- s,

tic ct refusals to community
i;H workers are fewer this year
Plan ever b. !'.!( according to an '

.'I'lMiiineeiiient mad' by I., w.
Voting, director general of the com- -

inanity chest drive at the third
hii.ehfon at th Burrilt hotel. The

j

n ial aniionn. e,l today was $2S.PJ7.-:i- ,
which ,k ins: $72.11 under the

lav's quota. The tutal sought is:
.' a;.5Sv-

It wa-- - ,'innoui.c.d that the hotel;
t,.,rber sic p had subscribed lea pet
cent, "even tin- - l.oo.hlaek." Team
No. in. the Hart & Cool-- y and Dart
.i Hotel ison t. air. reported having

.leached its total quota and "still
. ..in s'li.rig." Team No. 1. Landers.

Clark. r ported having be. it

nbscribed 5e prr rent In two days.
i''.r e i.iinis reported more than
Jit. eofl earn

Some tntereH:g and M;ght!y

Continued on Page IS)

CHAPMAN'S LAWYERS TO

HAVE MEETING TOMORROW

Today's Session Postponed Defense

Still Apparently Without

Definite Plan of Action

Hartford March 24 .4 Counsel
for Gerald Chapman will not meet
today in New York as had been
planned, for determination of the
egal step to be taken in the final
. Ifort to save the life of the con-

victed murderer. Announcement
was tnade today that, the conf.-r-

nee had been deferred until Thurs-
day afternoon.

"There is certain work that must
be attend.-- to today," said Attor-

ney Josiph M. Freedinan, in ex-

plaining why he had not gone to
New York as had been planned on
Tuesday. "Judge Grochl did cot
return to New York unlil Tuesday
night and we were not ready to
inert today. Another r.a:on for
postponement of ihe conference is

jthat it. is desired to have A'torney
Charles V. Murphy of Danbury
present."

Attorney Preedman and Attorney
Hay M. Wiley of Springliell will

j leave Hartford Thursday morning,
'leaching New York about noon, and
'will confer with Judge Gro.-h- in
the afternoon. So far as could be
nscertalned Tuesday and today,
counsel were no nearer a definite de- -

ann

;were at the Saturday conference in

Hartford.

20.CMX) 1'irtF. LOSS
nidgefleld. Conn.. March 2 4 M

Loss estimated at $20.n00 was
caused by the burning of a barn
on the estate of Mortimer O. Ke.-le-

tn an outlying district of this town
this morning. Ten cattle and 25

tons of hay were destroyed. The
origin of thc fire Is unknown.

i hi: vviivrHi.il
Hartford, Mar. 24 Purevii-- t
for New Britain and vicinity:
Cloudy tonight and nmrxlay:
not niiit-l- i change In

Weather Bureau Warning
The Unit-- States weal her bu-r- -

an here this afternoon announced
that constant warm weather in the!
snow region and in southern New
Unglnnd h.m created a si!ua:ion that
lniy bring the Connecticut river
near to the floe.l s'ag,-- , th.
poinl, and possibly htyond that!
mark.

The at thc Hartford
hur.au explained that it is not ira- -

likely the river may su.l rise
five or six t in 24 hours. He
bases this statement on the past

of tho Conn. client river
which has given Hartford, and es- -

recinlly the lower east side, flood
conditions that ext.nd.il almost to

street. Whether or not one
of these floods will

again visit the ciiv, he was unable
to predict, but is of the opinion.
nevertheless, that such fin Inunda-
tion is not Improbable und- r xis'.-in- g

thaw conditions.

Head of School Department Wants to Learn Whether It
Is LivinST lTn tO ExDCCtationS

will do the most benefit for the ciiil- -
'

dren the srhool department is now
'.. ginning a campaign to redislrict
the schools and make an entire
change in the lines throughout the
eily.

It was found the', some school dis-

tricts are overtax,! while a neigh- -

boring district will probably have
more than enough accommodation
to care for its student body. Ac- -

cording to plans, the department
will begin a survey of Ihe children

An investigation into the value of

the religious education of students
in New Britain schools will start-

ed by Superintendent S. 11, Holme.,
soon, h. announced today.

The school authorities allow
tin hour a vvet I; to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity, and
since it is an hour that really

to the school he is going to
and see if it is worth whi'e.

His investigation will he along the
Urns of attendance, and
what the results app. af to be. This
is the first year religious education
was introduced into the school.

In an eftort to distribute the
school districts In places where they

Conditions Al spiingtiel.l
Springtr-ht-

. Mass., March 24 (API

Whip every precaution has been
taken by river inter-s'e- In vi. w of

from the Waterbury city court of
Mi days and a S200 Hue which be
was 1i work out tn time. The saine
day h- was bound o'.-- lor superior
court whero h" was given an nddi- -

lional ti" days' ntence.
The judge tpen suspended the first

. ils Mme was almost up
when be suddenly made a dash for
freedom.

'

j

on all the streets of the city and the
grades they are attending. This Is
believed to be one of the most radi-

cal changes made in the school dis-

tricts In the history of the consoli-
dated school district.

predicted rains and broadcast noon wpnt to ,h(. raCt, whloh c

warnings, the Connecticut river has hpr smmpr tome, sometime after
yet to feel more than the prelimln- - Christmas to plan repairs. She light-ar- y

urge of the annual high water st0V(, ana M, a5i0rp. The
j fire went out. and gas continued to

Con!lnued On Page 12) ; escape from the cracked tube.


